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Like your doctor, your lawyer —your insurance agent
fs the man to know and talk to in full confidence. He's the
man you or your family may need in an emergency. For
insurance need—or problem-—may we suggest you call your
local Farm Bureau agent. He's an insurance expert -and
his business is your security and protection.

PHONE MOUNT JOY 3-5547

Farm Bureau
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY ono

 

 

 

 

Martin Builders’ Center, Inc.

Are In Town

Macadaming Drives for

the next two weeks

IF INTERESTED

Phone 7-1349 E’town

FOR FREE ESTIMATE

11-1¢ IR.D. 1

Weddings [

|
SHEARER —- BEILER |

The marriage of Miss Gladys!

Beiler, daughter of Mr, and Mrs.|
David S. Beiler, Elverson R2,|

and Mr. Robert Shearer, son of
| Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Shearer, of

| Mount Joy R1, took place at 10]
o'clock Saturday morning in|

| Conestoga Mennonite Church.

Mr. Ira Kurtz officiated and]

Mr. Henry Frank delivered the
message. Music was provided by|

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Shearer.

Miss Elaine Beiler served as|

maid of honor for her sister.|
The bridesmaids were Miss Flo-|

rence Beiler and Miss Nora Beil-|

er, cousins of the bride.. |

Mr. Ernest Kraybill attended|

| the bridegroom as best man. The|

ushers were Mr. Daniel Longe-|

necker, Middletown; Mr. James!

Frey, Lebanon; Mr. Victor Groff |
of Kinser and Mr. Donald Frank

| of Mount Joy. |

Miss Carol Weaver was pian-|
ist at the reception which was|

| held in the Morgantown Fire]

    

SIMON P. NISSLEY

MARY G. NISSLEY

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

|

|

Mount Joy, Pa.

 

 

‘Robert E. Hoffman
| INSURANCE FOR EVERY

NEED
| ® Accident and Heal'h
® Workmen's Compensation
@ Hospitalization |
® Mortgage Insurance
® Farm Liability
® Automobile
® Life
® Fire |

MT. JOY 3-6659
MT. JOY, PA. 
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What Advertising

Does - - -

When someone starts advertising,

Someone starts buying;

When someone

Someone starts selling;

When someone

Somedne starts making;

When someone

Someone starts working;

When someone

Someone starts earning;

When someone starts earning,

Someone starts buying:

An endless chain, so to speak, and

starts buying,

starts selling,

starts making,

starts working,

a
o
n
.

Canned Peas Good In Potato Nests
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Canned peas, one of the leading vegetable packs, have an established
popularity based on their delicate and sweet flavor, This attribute
accounts for their acceptance “as is” and why they can be combined
with so many other vegetables. For a substantial vegetable course,
serve canned peas atop baked stuffed potatoes, Andlet the canned food
shelf provide other menu suggestions. For the main course have baked
luncheon loaf with a peach syrup glaze, accompanied by cling peach
halves filled with pickle relish.

Peas in Potato Boats: Bake 3 large potatoes in hot oven (450°F.) one
hour. Cut potatoes in half being careful not to break shell. Scoop out

potato; mash, season with salt, pepper and butter. Add hot milk to
make fluffy mashed potatoes. Put back in shell heaping the potato at
the sides and leaving large depression in center, Brown under broiler,

Drain a 1-pound can peas; reduce liquid by boiling to about one half.
Add peas, salt, pepper and butter; heat to serving temperature. Fill
potato centers with peas. YIELD: 6 servings,

Luncheon Loaf with Peach Garnish: Place 2 luncheon meat loaves
together in baking pan; score the top and insert cloves. Sprinkle with
3 tablespoons of brown sugar. Pour 1 cup syrup drained from canned
cling peaches around meat, Bake in moderate oven (375°F.) 30 min-
utes, basting several times during baking with the syrup. During last
15 minutes, place peach halves in pan with meat and fill centers with
pickle relish. YIELD: 6 servings.

Mortuary Record
WALTER S. ESHLEMAN

Walter Scott Eshleman, sev-

enty-one, of Salunga, died at 5

a.m. Tuesday after a brief ill-

ness. He was born in Salunga, ¢

son of the late Walter and Annie

McCue Eshleman.

Surviving are a daughter,

Mary E., wife of P. Elias Young

Salunga; a son, Clarence E., 210

N. Mulberry St., Lancaster; @

brother, Harry C., Salunga, and

four grandchildren.
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PAGES and
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MRS. LEWIS P. SILLER

Mrs. Pauline Viela Siller, th’

daughter of a Civil War casualty

and the last of Mount Joy’s old

    
 

| i “Sixteeners’ organization, diec

at 7,20 p.m. Thursday at thr

¥ home of her son-in-law anc  

Mt. Joy R2

the merchant who doesn’t advertise

and advertise regularly is doing noth.

ing if he isn’t breaking links in this

endless chain.
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|

|
| Reist’s

es
ewcomerMotors,Inc.

11953 Chevrolet Belair

   
   

  daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Walter

Shaffer, 241 N. Hanover St. El

izabethtown. She was 84.

Fi With Concrete

8  The wife of Lewis P. Siller

she was born and lived her en

tire life in Mount Joy until twe

years ago when she and her hus

band took up residence at thei

dauchter’s She had beer

in ill heal'h the past two and :

half years.

 

home.

future,
concrete

blocks for the construction

If you look to the
you'll look to

Mrs. Siller was 1st vice presi

dent of the '‘Sixteeners,” gradu

ates of the old Soldiers’ Orphan

maximami that will give
minimum| satisfaction at

maintenance cost. Get our

prices. Home at Mount Joy who held

{ Concrete Blocks for their 54th and final reunior

| Every Building Need in 1942. The school was for or

phans of Civil War casualties
CONCRETE BUILDING BLOCKS : +

| and the organization derived ite
LINTELS — WINDOW SASH

name from the fact pupils hac

to leave the school upon reach

ing their 16th birthday.

Mrs. Siller, whose father died

of wounds received in the battle

for Ft. Fisher. South Carolina

enteredthe school at the age of

ceven. and distinguished herself

Concrete Blocks
Phone 3-9835  
 

there in her studies

hone 3-4821 Open Evenings Her father’s miltiary funeral

MOUNT JOY, PA. was the first of its kind ever

held at Mount Jov, and Mrs

S'ller subsecuently became the

firet girl at the orphan’s schoo!

honored for scholastic: achieve-

ment.
One of her prized possession

had been a parchment dip'oma

and two books won as a prize in

a special test. Only those whose

aralifieations were high receiv-

ed a diploma on leaving the

school.

Mr. and WM+s. Siller would

have celebrated their 64th wed-

dine anniversary on May 23.

Mra, Siller was a daughter of

1954 Chevrolet Belair
2-DOOR — R & H

2 DOOR
2 Tone Paint R & H

1953--210 Chev. Sedan

1953 Plymouth

Thurslay, March 17 5
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Easter Seal

Campaign Goal
Is $22,500
|

Crews of workers whose

{hearts have answered the need

|
lerippled children.

| Among them are men and wo-

[men and boys and girls who |

thave not only found time, but
{made time, to see that the 1955 |

Easter Seal Campaign of

|Lancaster County Society for |

[Crippled Children & Adults,|
|Inc., gets off on theright footing. |

| Across Lancaster county are

|volunteers representing groups
of all kinds who are hard at

work assisting in every phase of

{preparation for the biggest Eas-

ter Seal appeal ever made by

the Lancaster County Society

for Crippled Children & Adults,

Inc., in its 9 year history.

They include:

Housewives and interested

friends, helping with clerical

work in checking mailing lists;

Secretaries Association, writing

letters and addressing envel-

opes; Y-teen groups, sorting ma-

terials and stufling envelopes

with 1955 Easter Seals |

Dr. John B. Noss, prominent

Lancaster civic leader and

chairman of the campaigs, prais-

ed the workers for their ‘“out-

standing and conscientious ef-

forts” displayed in carrying out

wery necessary detail.

“Every contribution of this

kind is a contribution for crip-

pled children and adults in our

community. We deeply appreci-

ate the fine help we have re-

ceived,” he said.

The 1955 goal is

which is 12': per cent more

han last year. Because more

nd more crippled children seek

he services offered in our Clin-!

ics and Treatment Centers it is

ssential that this goal is met. |

“Approximately 54,000 let-

ers of appeal were mailed to

esidents in Lancaster City and

Tounty’ said Dr. Noss. “We are

ffording the opportunity to

the handirapved to every

nitizen in the County” continued

Noss, ‘“‘so if you have not re-

ceived a letter of appeal. mail

your contribution to Wallace

lobinson, Treasurer, 129 East

range St., Lancas.er i
° |

“LORIN DINER IS |

OVER WEEKEND

The Florin diner

hree places robbed in the coun-

wez2kend. Thieves

the

the

$22,500

was ohe of

y over last

woke open a juke box at

‘iner and removed between $50

nd $100 according to State Po-

iceman Leroy Strickler.

The theft was dicovered al 9

1. m. Sunday by Robert Smith,

vho opened the diner, He said

hat gained by

~caking a window on the

ide of the building.

®

“Attempting to block legiti-

nate industrial development by

yriva‘e enterprise is not a mark

entrance was

east

f liberalism. It is simple dema- |
y Sail {

soguery.! New Haven Journal-

“ourier.

Bulletin Advertisers
{

Patronize )
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For Faster, Dependable Gas Service
CALL

WARD BOTTLE GAS

Our Prices Ale Right Our Service the Eest

Main Office & Plant Ephrata #1, 1 mile north of Ephrata

on route 222,

Branch Office 25 South State Street, Ephrata.

Fhone Ephrata 3-2207   are devoting many hours to the | Ze
Lr.

nA
j truck!
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aaa 1948 PONTIAC STATION
dE WAGON

ohom 1946 FORD 2 DOOR
1953 FORD 4-DOOR
Fordomatic

RADIO & HEATER

1952 FORD 4-DOOR
HEATER

1950 FORD 2 DOOR
With overd ive i

RADIO & HEATER i

1950 FORD STATION
WAGAN

1950 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR
RADIO & HEATER

CLARENCEW. HERR
SALES bGaited

 

 

TRUCKS

1953 FORD > TON
Overdrive

| 1948 FORD '2-TON STAKE

1947 INT. 2 TON
Cab & Chassis

    

     

SERVICE

PHONE 3-9701

 

RED &% ROSE
GROWING
MASH

HELPS THEM
GROW

,_ STRONG

      

  

  

  

   

  
   

. Y

RED TOP GRAIN & FEED COiid .

Mr. Eugene Helwig, Mgr

PHONE 3-9791 N. MARKET ST.. MOUNT JOY

e 50,000 miles in 50 days, without mechanical
failure! That's the amazing record set by aDodge
pick-up with 145-hp. Power-Dome V8 ¢

e 22 miles per gallon, carryin
using regular gas! That's the av f

V-8 pick-up in a 714-mile, AAA-superv
omy Run!

 

  
» Dodge V-8 pick-up, AAA-supervised, climbed
2ikes Peak in 20 minutes, 46.8 second only a
ew seconds over the passenger car record

 
 4-DOOR, clean

   
Tr the 1ata Andrew J. and Margar-|

et Knight Keller. and was aj

1952 98 Olds. Sedan moemher of the Trinity Lutheran]

Church Mount Jov. and the La-

dies Aid and Missionary Societ-

iec of the church.
Qerviving in addition to her

hushand. are three sons: Ralph

F . Alberta, Canada: George

Mount Jov and Charles W., of

Palmerton: 2 daughters: Viola,

wfe of Preston A. Kilgore. Lan-

caster R3, and Florence, wi‘h

whom she resided: 3 grandchil-|

dren and five great grandchil-

» Operating economy and low maintenance wer
proved in tests mentioned above. You can save
hundredsof dollars over the life of a Dodgetruck!

 

Simply Dial 3-9661 Mt. Joy. and a skiled ad writer of The Bulletin, a newspaper

brimful of reader interest—about everything that happens in this community—will very nice With all their championship performance, Dodge
trucks are priced with the very lowest. And Dodge
Truck dealers are noted for their fairness and

their good deals.

|,

1951 Plymouth
5 PASS. COUPE

11951 98Olds. Sedan
Heater & Radio

1953 Chev.

be glad to place your merchandise before the reading public.

e No matter what kind of a truck you need
light, medium or heavy . .. phone or visit you
dependable Dodge Truck dealer this week.

THE BULLETIN
TRUCKSSTA’ VAGON was the Yast of hot

MO U NT JOY, PA. STA nox Ac C fren,So was the last of he iV 4 RBERAS

Funeral services were held

 

ad 4ob

{wie DODGE3.
co—

1951 Chev. Pick-up Monday afternoon at the Nissley

Funeral Home with interment, x i I A M E N |

in the Mount Jov cemetery.

     vi Syn -Oe Delta and Henry Streets MOUNT JOY, PA.

- dimesehSs ievim | 1949 Pontiac 2-Door When in need of Printing. (anv. | y

- Hydromatic, New Paint thing) kindly remember the Bulletir' - te
 

  


